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The Tourist Office congress
service can organise all or
part of your event :

- Cost estimate based on
your requirements,

- Onsite visit, reservations
(venue, accommodation,
catering, excursions, etc),

- Event monitoring on site,

- Centralised invoicing.

We provide each participant
with a welcome kit including :

- Documentation,

- Bottle of Evian water,

- Notepad,

- Pen.

HOW TO GET THERE

By road :
Lyon 2hr 15 mins,
Paris 5hr 30 mins,
Geneva 1hr 15 mins.

By train :
TGV Paris-Evian via Bellegarde
(4hr 30 mins),
Direct TGV trains on some
weekends (3 hrs 15 mins).

By boat :
Lausanne/Evian
every day  (35 mins).

By plane :
Geneva International Airport
(1 hr 15 mins).

Your contact

EVIAN CONGRÈS
Office de Tourisme
et des Congrès
Place d’Allinges - BP 18
74501 Evian Cedex
Tél.: +33(0)4 50 75 04 26
commercial@evian-tourisme.com
www.evian-tourisme.com
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CONVENTIONS

EVENTS

All-inclusive accommodation 

Most accommodation is accessible on foot or by cable car
from the town centre and the congress area. Congress prices
include breakfast and tourist tax.

Evian has 850 rated hotel rooms with 50% in 4 and 5 star
hotels :

- 150 rooms at the Hôtel Royal*****
- 80 rooms at the Hôtel Ermitage****
- 170 rooms at the Hôtel Hilton Evian-les-Bains****
- 40 rooms at the Hôtel La Verniaz****
- 370 rooms in 3 and 2 star hôtels 

The Odalys and Zénitude tourist residences, the VVF holiday
village, the Ethic Etapes vacation centre :
- Over 430 apartments with hotel services.

A wide range of reception venues

A cocktail party, a buffet, a dinner-show, a gala dinner, a cruise…

The congress areas include reception rooms for up to 500
people : 

- The Brunnarius area in the Palais Lumiere for up to 380 people.
- The restaurant areas at the Palais des Festivités (for up
to 500 people with a 100 m2 fully equipped stage).

The Casino rooms can welcome up to 400 people.

The restaurants in the Evian Resort and Hilton hotels are
modular, and gala evenings can be organised in exceptional
venues.

Dinner-cruises available on Lake Geneva for up to 500 people.
"Belle Epoque" boats with varying passenger capacities.

15 minutes away, the Château de Ripaille and its vineyard for
up to 350 people.

30 restaurants are available for visitors wishing to choose
their own restaurant.

ACCOMMODATION - RECEPTION VENUES

Crédits : Ville d’Evian, P.Thiriet, Evian Resort DR,
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Top-quality sports facilities

In Evian, we can organise your sports event in a unique setting.
The available infrastructure is the guarantee of optimal trai-
ning conditions.

- Water sports centre,
- Golf course,
- Football pitch,
- Sailing, etc

Activities in all seasons

The town’s location between the lake and the mountains pro-
vides a range of activities and a superb setting for leisure and
sport.

- Water sports,
- Cruises,
- Rafting,
- Hiking,
- Skiing,
- Snowshoeing, etc.

Balneotherapy session at the Evian thermal baths.

The Evian Resort Golf Course has breathtaking views over
Lake Geneva.

Culture :
- Visit to Evian,
- Exhibitions at the Palais Lumiere,
- Visit to the Water Gardens in a solar-powered boat.

Excursions :
- Not-to-be-missed visits to Yvoire, to Chamonix and in
Switzerland.

Adapted private meeting facilities

3 business centres :
- Evian Resort : the 5-star Hôtel Royal, and the 4-star Hôtel
Ermitage,
- The 4-star Hôtel Hilton-Evian-Les-Bains,
- VVF, holiday village.

Over 50 meeting rooms for 20 to 300 people.

The Grange au Lac auditorium (1 200 seats).

FACILITIES - ACTIVITIES
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Top-quality sports facilities

In Evian, we can organise your sports event in a unique setting.
The available infrastructure is the guarantee of optimal trai-
ning conditions.

- Water sports centre,
- Golf course,
- Football pitch,
- Sailing, etc

Audio-visual equipment

Palais Lumière equipment :

Palais Lumière Auditorium
- 375 places (seats equipped with tablets),
- 60 m2 stage, 7m x 5m background screen, lectern, stage furni-
shings.

Sound and Light
- Wireless and wired microphones, L-Acoustics monitors,
- Range of stage lighting
(PC, PAR, follow spot, profile spot, LED projectors),
- Sound and light consoles.

Vidéo
- 8 500-lumen projector,
- All IT and video signals,
- Screen for guest speakers.

3 simultaneous translation booths with video screen. Wifi.

10 Conference rooms
- Natural light in each room,
- 2 mobile sound systems with wireless microphones,
- 127 cm plasma screens, 2 mobile screens,
- Three 3 000-lumen video-projectors,
- Internet and telephone outlets in each room,
- Wifi.

Organiser's office
- Plasma monitoring screen,
- Photocopier,
- Wired Internet connection.

Espace Brunnarius
- 600 m2 of modular space,
- Cocktail dinners for up to 450 people,
- Lunch seating for up to 380 people,
- 2 meeting rooms available for 250 and 150 people ,
- Wifi.

Palais des Festivités equipment :

Plenary meeting room
- 460 conference seats with extension possible for up
to 550 people on balconies,
- 100m2 stage + 60 m2 mobile forestage,
- 2 stage screens measuring 5.50 m,
- 8 000-lumen video-projector,
- Range of stage lighting (PC, PAR, follow spot, profile
spot, LED projectors, 10 motorised yokes),
- Sound and light consoles,
- Wireless and wired microphones,
- Wifi.

6 Conference rooms
- Natural light in each room,
- 2 fixed and 2 mobile screens,
- Video-projectors,
- Wifi.

Exhibition area
- 1 800 m2 area for stands and exhibitions.

Restaurants
- 2 restaurant areas for 300 and 500 people.

The Palais des Festivités is a four-minute
walk from the Palais Lumiere with
2000 m2 of modular space.

Ground floor level :
- Reception hall and restaurant area.

Plenary meeting room :
- 460 seats in theatre layout.
- 100 m2 stage. 
- Can be transformed for gala evenings
for up to 400 people.

Conference rooms :
- 6 rooms from 10 to 150 seats.
- Natural light in all rooms.

Exhibition area :
- Up to 2 000 m2.

A superb example of spa-town
architecture from the early 20th
century, the Palais Lumière
impresses visitors with its architec-
tural rigour and unique beauty.

The congress area is located on
11600 m2 on four levels.

The entrance hall :
- Reception for congress participants.

The auditorium :
- 375 seats (285 in the stalls, 90 in the
balconies).

Conference rooms :
- 10 rooms from 10 to 80 seats.
- Natural light in all rooms.

Restaurant area :
- The Brunnarius room is next to the
Palais Lumière.
- Seating for up to 380 people.

Exhibition area :
- Up to  1 000 m2.
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